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FOREWORD

Since its beginnings the l'ederation has published booklets on a wide range of
aquatic subjects. As can be seen from a survey of the titles a few were issued
to assist,in an advisaryor explanatory manner, both society and society membcr
in the running of our hobby,
'Ihc

majority of these books, as befits a hobby which is based on the keeping
and exhibiting of fishes, contain Standards and Guides, which the Aquarist and
'fo
.fudgcs alike use ar cxhibitions and shows.
date all but three of thesebook_
'fropical
Iets have referred to
fishes. Book 3 contains a range of both Tropical
and Coldwater fishes, but only Books 2 and 4
The Sunfishesand the Goldfish Standards, have dealt solely with the ,coldwater,side of our hobbv. Wirh
llook 13, Nishiki Koi, we hope that some of the balance is redressed.
1t is with much pleasure that this booklet, the first to be p nted by the Federation in full colour, is presented. Ihis marks a new phase in our progressand it is,
wc hopc, the first of many such books to be produced in colour. We trust the
book will find favour wirh those fishkeepem who arc Koi orienrated (no pun
intended) as well as bring to those of us to rvhom the Japanesenames mean so
little, some understanding and appreciation of yet another facet of our so varied
hobby, and who knows what doors it may open.
Our grateful thanks are cxtendcd to llob [,sson, who not only instigated the
proJcct, but ended up as researcher,artist and author, a self imposed task in,
volving many hours of work; to Sheila, who typ€s his maste$ and nurtures the
beast; to Sybil Hedges, who was kind enough to read them through and offer
valuable advice; and last but not least Sylvia Brown, who typed the printers
final coov.

Cyril Brown
Chairman,F.B.A.S.
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INTRODUCTION
Koi

are fish for the ornamental pool.
They have becn produced by the
Japa.neseover many years as pool fish and it is here that one begins to appreciate
that the primary fcature of Koi, thefu colour, in that they were bred to be view_
ed from above. Let us be quite clear, we are not saying that Koi cannot be kept
in aquariums, we are saying that the whole point of them is as a pond fish. lVe
will go further, Koi shoutd be kept in pools that possessfirm bases, preferably
concrcte. This is because Koi continuously root around and stir up th€ bottom
of the pool and this activity makes it difficult to maintain a pool with piants
other than thc more hardy types - reeds, lushcs and water lilies. Soft leaved
plants are either consumed or subjected to severe battering until they are destroyed. Some means of filt€ring or changing the water within the pool should be
built into any Koi set-up for unless this is done the water will remain like pea
soup throughout its life.
At this point we feel it would be useful to establish what it is rvc are
discussing when we talk of Koi. The name Koi is the written word in L,nglish
that represents the phonetic sound made when pronouncing th€
Japanese
character that means Carp. The carp involved is Cyprinus carpio, the .ommon
carp of Europe and Asia.

Common Carp
Cyprinus c arpio \Linnel
It does not end there, however, becausethe name Koi itself is only half the
namc, It is foreshorteted from Nishiki Koi. Nishiki Koi can be translated from
the two Japanese characters to mean Brocade coloured carp, but really tnere ls
no exact translation possible. Equally well one could say many coloured carp,
rainbow carp or simply coloured carp. At times the word Goi is used instead of
Koi. This gives a soft 'ga' to the name in place of the haish .ka,. We make no
claims as to which spelling is correct, only to say that this adds to the confusion
of an a.lready confused name situation. 'fhe Federation will adopt and use the
more popular term Koi.

As far as we are concerned the word Koi then describes the
Japancse produced, colour and colourcd sca.ledva e ties of Ctprinus carpio,
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When Koi first became established in Britain as a fancy pool fish the Federation wa:i asked, via the Judges & Standards Committee, to publish standards,
as it is a cultivated variety. The Committee declined to do so, preferring to let
this section of the hobby establish itself and to wait for mor€ information to
becomc available. Initially they were judged to the Five Twenty points syst€m.
Ilowever it soon became apparent that this system was not suitable for Koi, so
following consultations with interested parties the Federation produced a Koi
Pointing System. This seems to be standing the test of time and it is not proposed to amend it. The Pointing Syst€m is set out in detail in Book No. 5.
The value of carp as a food source has been recognised by man for eons
and they have been extensively farmed not only in Asia but also in Europe.
whilst engaged in the farrning of these fish, variations appeared from time to
time, and these were put to one side by the Japanese fish farmers a-nd by
sel€ctive breeding have given rise to the many coloured varieties we have today.
\/ariations also appeared in Europe although it seems that unless they w€re of a
commercial interest they were not pers€vered with. At that time commercial
meant cnhancing th€ food value of the fish so the vadations produced by
l',uropean fish farmers were the scale formations which made the lish easicr to
prepae for the table.

TrPicaI commercial M;not Cary
w;th a few L'rye scales (seutes)
scattered oDer the body

The scuteshauebeenconlined
to the dorsalcontour on this carp by.

Thc Leather and Mir.ot carp w€r€ produced by rclectiv€ breeding, it being
ea.sier to remove a few latge scales when cleaning a fish for thc pot than the
many scalcs of the normal fish. The Japanese imported the Mirror variety from
G€rmany at the turn of this century and irtroduced them into their commercial
and fancy stock thereby adding thfu scalc varicty to their colour varieties. The
Mirror scaling was introduccd with carp imported from Cermany so theJapanese
called the featurc German (Doitsui).

The ideal scute arrangement of a Doitslti Koi

The colou! cells found in Koi are the sam€ as thos€ found in th€ natural carp:
black, red, yellow and orange. The red colour cells are present in the blood and
are of no interest to us in describing body colour, The colour cells $rithin the
outer body tissues are then, black, yellow and orange. We can hear you cry,
what about the red? The answer to that is, place a B.S.S. standard r€d colour
card aSainst the 'red'on a Koi. When viewed against black, white or any other
colour except red the very deep orange found in the colour cells of Koi looks
red, so for the sake of clarifying th€ colour descriptions of Koi we will call the
very deep orange 'rcd'. There ate areas without colour that show through as
white and an arrangement of black colour cells that show as blue. (.rne must
bear in mind that colour is reflected light and thiJ can be bent, i,e. refracted
when passing through the tissues of fish.
The colour mat€rial within the colou! cells is subject to th€ nervous system
of the fish, if the fish is well and content the colour expands within the cell
thereby displaying the maximum colour, if the fish is ill or unhappy the colour
contracts and there is a markcd loss of colour
this frequently occurs on th€
show bench through fear.

cotoul in cell cottrocted

cotouT;n ee e,.pand,ed

In common with their carp ancestors most Koi possessa nitrogenous cry6tal_
line material rehich is found backing the scalesand within the dermis, It is fact
a
that this substance, called guanin, is found in most fish. It is readily seen
as the
metallic sheen beneath the scales. ,Guanin is also subject to variation
and can be
manipulated with breeding. Fish can be produced with no guanin prcsenl,
others with none behind the scales but present within the dermis. Whilc cuamn
is usually aligned in rods set side by side in a neat arrangement thereby ref;cring
out the light all in the same way, it can be produced scattered throughout
the
tissue causing the light to be refracted out in a haphazard way. T-hrsuncoordinated refraction of the light splits the spectrurn and can give rise to colours
appearing on the fish that are not the result of colour eells o-r combinations of
them.

light

showinq

light

in

9Lranrn

A firh cxhibiting thc maximum gu.ttin making thir a Mctallic, thc Suanin is s€en
both backing all thc scalct and as a rccondary laycr within thc dermit. Only thc
colour prcrcnt abovc thc rcalcr can bc cccn, a3 liSht cannot pass throuSh thc
guanin.

A firh cxhibiti.S no Suanin at dl,light can thctr pcnctratc into thc fish lcfracting
out all thc colours pr6cnt. Thit i! a Matt tirh.

I
A fish exhibiting the intermediate guanin distribution rnaking it a Nacreous fish,
guanin is seen behind some scalcs and not others and is incomDlete in the
secondary layer.

A variation described as a scalc type is that called Matsuba. It is not a vari_
ation of the scales it is a colour variation which affccts th€ appearance of the
scales, which are quite normal, The feature is not confincd to Koi and appears
as the normal colouration in several fish where it is called Lace or Check€r. It
has also been produced by selective breeding in other species but it is in Koi that
the feature has been brought to such a high level of distinction. With Matsuba,
except for the trailing edge the scale is several shades darker than the genera.l
body colour and in some specim€ns the darkening is such that the scales seem
black. The overall effect on fish with a blue body colour is that they seem to be
covered with netting. It can be said that the best lookinq Matsubas are selfcoloured.

The Matsuba cffect is quite difficult to depict in a drawing, being as it is a
subtle blend of dark and light colouring. The effect can aPpcar entirely different when seen on two fish€s that diffcr in basic body colour from cach other.
In an effort to overcome this Problcm wc show two dra\tings. It must be
stresscd that when seen the Matsuba pattern is quite easily recognised.

Koi colour
rieties occur in several combinations, the first being a single
colour, known at self{oloured: red, yellow, orange,black and white. Silver and
platinum colouring is a combination of the difference in layers of guanrn givrng
the three effects white, silver and platinum. There are also two colour and
three colour combinations, €ach colour type having its own specific name. \lany
of th€se types also possess the Doitsui or Matsuba features giving rise to even
furth€r varieties. Finally, there is the silver and/or gold speckled effecr known
as Kin-Gin-Rin. Kin for gold and Gin for silver, this is caused by the presence of
intermittent scalesbeing back by guanin, If there is yellow above rhe scalethcn
it appears gold, otherwise it shows as silver. Therefore you can have a Gin-Rin.
Kin-Rin or Kin-Gin Rin effect.
The reason for the Federation pubtishing Guides of course is to sive
guidanc€. However, frequcntly this also means stating a preference ,r.
sho*ing
favour and for this we make no apology. As we have previously stated,
the
Japancse have a name for every conceivable variation that appears in Koi.
This does not mean it is desirable that all these fish should be exhibited or rhar
the Federation should seek to promote them.
We firmly believe that it is not in the interest of the hobby that cvcn Koi
colour variety should be recognised on the show bench. We feel that Kor need
to be shown in recognised and acceptable vadeties to give breeders and coll€ctors
alike a standard to aim for. This does not mean one cannot show any varietv of
Koi one wishes, it means that within the Federation preferencewill b. sho*n ro
approved varieties over non-approved.
The varieties described within are those which in our opinion should be
concentrated upon at this time. They are generally known and ac(epted as basic
Koi types, The drawings are ava.ilable to be coloured with felt tip pens, anct
when this is done the colour pattems are more readily recognised. It must be
stressed that the patterns shown in this book are not standard patterns. .l.hey
vary frorn fish to fish and the symmetrical beauty of any par:ticular parrern
must be judged as seen. The two features to look for are: clean crisp colours

II
with clean cut edg€s. The border where two or rnore colours mcet is called the
Kwie. A grcat deal of emphasis is placed on this featurc and a fish with poor
Kwie is considered inferior.
It is fair to say that even amongst €xperts th€re is often discussion when
deciding into which named variety th€ two and three coloured Koi are to be
placed. Only Kohakus present no problem as they:!re always whit€ fish with
red markings. There are no red fish with whitc markings. When dealing with
Bekko, Utsuri and Sanke v-arieti€s difficulty can arise in d€ciding which is the
base colour and which are the supe mposed colour markings, This is relatively
easy with some varieties but where similar markings occur it is then that difficulty is experienced.
One system which can be expcrimented with when
placing Koi into their colour
riety is to consider the colour patterns as a bow
or aic. At one end of the arc is the typical white on black fish, Shiro Utsuri.
At the other end is the typical black on white fish, Shiro Bckko. Into this arc
plac€ the fish you are trying to type and you may wcll be able to make a
considered decision. Of course, th€re are those which are placed midway on
the arc, and only experience will give you the koowledg€ to make ajudgement.
'Ihe
k€y word is 'experience', A guidance book cannot teach it to you and in
the last analysis it is this on which you will have to base your dccision, Experience is hard won by keeping, breeding and taking an interest in KoiAn example of a typical arc described above

Shiro Utsuri

KOI COLOURVARIETIES
SELF{OLOURED - WHITE
Shiro Muii
A white fish in which the colour is dcscribcdas akin to the texture of polished
rice. Thig firh b not albino, tie eye to show a complcte iris. The colour
cxtcnds to the extremiticsof thc lins.

Shirc OSon
This white fish has a rilvcr sheen to thc body caused by guanin within the body
tissue, Thc colour cxtcnds to the extremities ofthe fins.
Nczu Ogon (Platinum)
The scales on this whitc fish are backcd with guanin, thus giving it a complet€
silver sheen. Thc €ffcct is quite differcnt from that of thc Shiro Ogon.
Doitsu. Matsuba & Gin iD
All the above can b€ found with these fcaturcs. however, Ginrin on the white
varictics is to b€ conridered a 6econdary variety and preferenc€ given to the
Shiro Ogon and Nezu Ogons. As with these fish the silver sca.lingis comPlete.

il
SELT{OIOUIED
Ki Koi
A chromc y.[ow

_ YELLOIY

fi.h in whi.h thc colour lst n.b to thc.-Ecniti..

of th. fin .

Itl

ltl

lil

Thc bai. lody colour is y.Iow bur tb. gu.nir pr.'G[r thro|lghour thi Eicty
tiB th. ltin a lurtrc wltch co only b. dcrcrib.d a tott n.

Th. .olou or rhi! Oton murt bc !..n to h. Tprlci.rcd,
it ce oDly bG d6dib.d e a ycflow{old eith a r.ddilh tint, Thc outd.dSc of thc.alr
& .
dc.p.r colou th.n th. rc.t of thc sdc, hox,!E, it irDot Mrt ibr in ppcrt.!|.r.

Doia.r, M.t{b. & Giuit
Th. K Koi is . rriting fi.h eith rhc Marrub. p.trcm- It i. !|lo fo@d rrith
th. DoiBu e.lin8. O! thc othcr hdd thc Ogon i, lt it! b... cxhibirin8 Doit u
r.lin8, dthouth it do6 .ppc& s.l,hirub.
Orort. Ki Koi.rc ..c! with Ciui!

i
l0

I

i
t

I
I

I

It

SELF{OLOURED

RED

A bright rcd fish in which rhe colour cxt.n.b to thc €aftcmiti.s of the fins.

A brighr red fish 2s above but with.led

white fins.

Doitsu, M.tsrba & Gindn
Kohakus a€ seenwilh all th.ee of th€* features,ed w. f.el thi is not to b.

t2

lli Goi
Atl th. !cal.. on thn Ed fah d. b.ck with Sumin rcsultinS in a complct.ly
mctalic .pp.ardcc lihild ir looL! to rh. Common Goldfih.

Dotuui M.bub. & Ghri!
Th. Ata Muji ir !.6 with Doitlu &ali.tg atd tb. Matsuba Patt€h, abo with
Cinrin rcal.!. Th. Hi Goi ir not to b. coNiddcd with citb.t th. Doitsu ot
A. th. firh ir a hct.llic the Gin.in fcaturc is irrclevdt.
Makuba Ei.tioru.

l3

SELF.COLOI]RED _ BLACK
A j.t

bl.ck filh in which th. colou .xtodg

It jiro
A filh with .jit

to tltc cxtr.miti.!

of th. Iitrr.

black body but compLtcly .1..r ffDaaa

Hagr Shib
A lish with a jct bla.k body &d firn.g. but a whit hc.d,
Doirs, M.t8rba & cirin
Th* firh h.E bc.n 3.cn with thc Doitru ealiry, howd.r thc Mat.uba pattch
would b. lolt otr ihi. firh ed thc cinrin .ff..t i, nol ro bc corridcEd

SDLI'4OLOURXD

_ BLUE

As.ti M. Goi
A blu. fish iD which thc colou c*tcnd! to thc .xEeEitie. of lhc firr. It i!
rar.ly s.o .nd is thc bas. firh fton whi.h thc Asagi dd Doitsu Shurui wdc
pbduccd. Thc bluc colouration i! iD fa.t rhousht to b. bla.k pismoration
c.Is dcp in the ddmh rbi.b r.firt
ou1 li8ht s blu..

t;
I

Doitlu, Mrrob. & GiEin
On. must subc
thar thir firh i, capabtc of cdrying aI th.s
littl. infomation ir aEilabl. rhat thc rottcr i. Lft in abevo.e.

t4

fcatu.s bur so

TWOCOLOURS

R,EDON WHITE

A whit. fish with rcd patch.r or markings. rt ir a vdy basic varicty froh which
ma.y othd v.ri€ticr bav. d.v.lop.d. It b important that th€ r.d is very int.ns.,
ud th. .d8.' (kwic) of thc.cd arcd arc cl.an and sharp. Thdc dc s.vchl
n.mcd lub'ricti6
which mut bc cectly 6 dc$nbed to b. clar.d as thc
varictv. Thc b.tt r tnom d..r fouows.

Thi! Koh.ku he a 3i!81. r.d patch on the toP of tbc head. Thc pr.scnc. of.€d
on any oti.. pdt of thc body d finnagc prccludcs it fron beins clascd as a
Tancho. Fishes in wbich thc rcd patch appears in thc shaP. of a circl. d. to b.

l5

This Kohatu ha oDly t o patchB of rd .nd i! Lnown a! thc tso-ltcp patt.n.

Thir Koh.ku ha tbr.e .ed pat.h6, th. thr6{tcp

Thh Kohaku hd four rcd patches, th. fou{tep

l6

p.tt.r.

patter.

An unwual Kohaku which hd one continuous zi8-zag.edpartem rutrDinsfrom
hcad to caudrl alonEit3 back.

Matry tuhd .re pucharcd dd ihoM s Kohaku! thar in fact d not puE, they
arc just rcd ed whitc firh that havc appcd.d s dcfccts .cuus'whcn brccd.F
havc bccn trying to brc.d othci vdictics. Thcac fish should halc bcen reicct d
by th. brc.d.. wh.D cuuinS look ptac.. On. r.sl i! th. .yc iris dd ihis i!
shoM, impure firh should b. s.vcrcly doM-point.d.

t7

I'WO COLOURS_ BI.ACK ON WHITE

.\\

I

-_:r
'
{(,:-

A whit. fish with btack mdtjngs whi.h extend ilto the fins. It is imPottdt
thar thc.dres of th€ blek d.a d. clean and shdP.

l8

TWO COI,OURS_ WHTTEON BLACK

Shire Utsli
A blacL fi.h with whit. m&kin8s. It cd bc quitc diffi.ult to d.cidc whctha a
fish is a Shiro Uhuri or a ShiE Bckko. l.r.quotly th. black dcd dc ldgcr in

l9

IWOCOLOURS

BLACK ON YELLOW

a-,

Ki B.liko
A y.llow fish with blet

ht}jns!

which cxtcnd into the fint.

5rl

-\r-\\

fr.a,,t

20

TWO COLOURS_ YELLOW ON BLACK

Ki Ur.uri

A bta.k fish with y.[ow md}jnss. ASain th. difficultv is !o decidewhethera
lBh ir Ki Utsui or Ki Bekko. Fi.qu.ntly the bla.k dea d. larser in this

2r

TWOCOLOURS

BLACK ON RED

A .cd fth with black bdkinss which cxt.nd into the riN.

z2

TIYO COLOURS _ RED ON EI,,I\CK

Hi Utdti
A bLcl 6rh wi.t '!d lndlinS!.
fth ir I[ Utrui o. Al. B.tto.

A8dn th. .trfficulty i. to dccid. whcthd tb.
Frcqucndy thc blul .r.r. dc 1.18.r in thi!

Dol.'r, M.tr$. & Gildn
Ubutit .Ic ...n wirh Doirtu .crling. Thctc ir no .dEnt.g' in
Th. Aclht.td
prcmting thc M.gub. f..aut€ in th... tith. Th.v do .PF t vith thc Girrin
f..tuE which ce b. quiac .tttutiv.,

23

TWO COLOURS

BLUE AND RED

lllir fish hd a light blu. body with a r.d b.ly, pcctoral dd vcDhal fins,
ad
'ft€
op.rcura. (Eiil cov.b).
liaht blue dca ir ajways .ovded wirh Mar6uba
scalinS which sives th. fish a n€t like appedance. Th. head is whir€.

'lhir

varidy rlways poses$
Doitstr s.aling. Ofren th. scutcs re ddter thd
'[rc
the bai. body colour.
doBzl ud upper body de liShr blue wirh the low.r

21

Hi Sh@i
Th. dsdiption

of rbb variety k tn€ s@e B tne Shusui ex.epa thlt th€ entire

Doi.ru, Matlub. & Giri!
Tte tuagi ix only aceptrble with Matsuba scalinS and the shusui wnh Donsu.
Both ri.ties ee 3eenwith the Gin.in effect but this is not to b€ encounled.

2a

THREE COLOURS _ RED & BI-ACK ON WHITE

It tu thc Sank. vdietics wbich de thought by som. cnthNidts to bring thc Koi'
€ri.ti.s to th.ir uhimar€, but beauty b in thc cyes of rh€ behold€r. Sant s de
son.timcr call.d Sdskoku whi.h mc@ due. colom. Th€ Taisho wa thc fiBt
vdi.ty
to app.d dd tu nah.d aftd th. Taisho ltmp.ror who was .utin8 at that
A white lbb with rcd mdkingr. ovdLying tbcs. colou! d. dcd of blet
holtling, which d. uually .onfi!.d to th. body aboE th. latc.at li.c. t_ish
.xhibitiDt black ttria.ioB i! all lhc fim ar. to b. pr.fftr.d.
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,:

in rharir onryposess.r, srnsre
r.d pdrchon rhr

I:
ned.
"", "TI.
Apet rroD
rhis rh. "niqu.
decripr ion is I he 3dr

as I h. I aisho.

Uke thc Kohal<uthc sake b also subjectto tuuch c.os-breedin8. Agai' the
punty of the fish cs b. subject to thc cy. nis. lhPur. fbh shouldbe sev€.elv
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THREE COLOTJRS_ RED & WHITE ON BLAGK

Th. Showa n bom
a th. nod.b
Sank. from thc Showa @. A black filh
wirh r.d ud whit. mtin&.
dd quir. lai8. rcd of bta.t b.tow rh. tar.ral
rne. rhff d. showa ad Tai,ho SankG whoj. .otou parrctu
.aB. th.m lo
fax bdren
th€ two cxlr.mes. rn thi evmt thc.judse wiU d€cidc
how hc wil

Doit!||, M.r!ub. & ciri.
Aoth Laisboand Showa Sank6..n no doubt b. p.oduc.d
with all thrc. ofrh.
abov. f..1u83. llow.v.r rb6c ar. nor ac.cptabt. on
,how fish.
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JAPANESE TRANSI-ATION
Th. Endfth €quiv cnt of a Japd.!. name for a f.atur. or s a prcp.r nam. j'
not nec€$arily a liteEl trdslation. Whcn rcadin8 the lisr rhis ihoutd b€ bome

4ka......
Akde......
40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AsaA.......
B.kko ...,.
B6ni.......
Doit!u.....
cin . . . . . . . . . . . . .
co .... ....
Goke.....
Hi . .......
Hiioku . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kabuto......
Kesu......
KaM.....
Ki........
Kin.......
Kuchibmi...
Kujaku.....
Ku.o.....
Matsuba.,,.
MeU.......
Mono......
Moyo......
Muji... ...
-.
Ni ........
OcoD......
san......
Sar&......
shiro.........
Shoku.-...
S h o w a. . . . . . . .
Sui.......
sumi........
Tabbo ....
-..
T@ho....
Utsui.....
Yamabuld ..
Yon ......

. . . . . . . . . R c d( c o l o u )
......
Ey$witharediris
...Turquobe (colou)
U g h tb l u . r c r i . u l a r .pda t t . m
, . . . . T o r t o i sseh c Up a r t c m
. ordse (colou)
. . . M i n o rs c a l € d
Silver Detanic (colour)
. riv. (numbd)
......Scalc
. . . . . . . R e d( c o l o u )
. Yellow sreer (colour)
. C a po r h e l m e t
B l a c k( ac r c w )
... Leathqorhide
. y e u o w( c o r o u r )
......
coldh.t llic(colow)
..... Redlips
(peacock)
.... Multi<oloued
. . . . , . . . . . Bl&k kolou4
P i n cc o n cp a t t c d
.........
E r af r o m1 8 6 8 - 1 9 1 2
. T y p €o r g b u p
..,Pattmed
.. Self<oloured
Two(nund)
......
c o l d € ny e l l o w
. . . . . . r h r e e( n u n b d )
.....Multi<olour€d(printedcloth)
w h i t e( c o l o u r )
..... Colou€d
........
E r af r o m 1 9 2 5
......
W.te!
. . . . . . . - B l a c k( c o l o u )
. . . . . . E r af r o m l 9 l l 1 9 2 5
A c @ e ( T e . h o z u r o ) ab n d w i t h a r e d c r e s t
......
R e n e c t i n(sl i k ca h i n o r )
. . . . . . A Japponic. busn with palc yelow flowers
Fod (nunbd)
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br.edins of Koi Sives risc to mdy fish wbi.h d. not of ey s.t vdi.ty.
Th.re is a gr.at deal ofculling to bc und.naking to maint.in thos. vaietics thar
cnjoy 8ederal a.cpetance, also brc.d.N into<ros varieties of Koi when attemPt
itrs to producc n.w vdictics. Thcrc are two ways of disposing of these culls or
interm.diate varietics, either destroy them or dieah uP a Pi.turesque name and
market theh.
Th€ bre€diDs of Koi is a .omm.rcial .nterPnse, therefore Koi
appear for sale beding a vat dsortm.nt oI names. Lfttcd below is a s€lection
wirh a bri€f desdiption.

A Koh.ku with blu. .oloured scal€sscatte.edwithio the

Aicorono Sanshoku A Sanke.oloured e abov€.
Bla.k ndkinss

on a.ed sround.

Red fish with wbite fi6.
Red fish showing the Matsuba patrem.

A Taisho Sanke with.

p.eponderdce

orred.

Upper half of the body light bluc with a.eti.ulated pattem,
thc top of the head white, the remzindo of the fish in.lud'

!ive.olouB,

mainly red.

A Showa sanke with blue in place of thc bla.k.
Sihila. to Aigorono. whcre the red Patchcs d€ almost
covered with puJple.oloucd scal€s.

Bunka SaBhoku

A Shusui rype without the Doitsu scalinS,the uPper body
is dark blu€ or black not liqht blue 4 with th€ tru€ Sbuui.

USht blu. upper body, lowcr body whne wnh white
finnaSe, thc whole body hd orans€ patch€s with the
orangesometimesspreadinginto the fins.
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En3u no Hto&u

Yclow 8r.n with Doitsu ecalc! alotr8 the donal conrou
which are revsal ihades ddk.r.

GiDbo

A silvcr v&iery of Cha Koi.

Gin Kabuto

A cinbo with a silver h.tallic hcad.

Gin-Rin

Sp.clded with silv.r scalcs.

Goshiki

A five colourd fish, tuinly blu€ or purplc.

Hadwak.

A term eithft pr.fixins or add.d ro a fi!h\ nahe, usuatly a
Silvs or Platinuh Ogon. The effect tu of eithd, lighr
ycUow,gold or ohngc prttems, the coloursac nor mix€d,

HaA. Shiro+

A black filh with a whit6 head.

Hagoromo

A! Aigoromo with very litde blue scaling.

Hajirc+

A tdm to desqibe ey self{olourcd filh wirb white fi.nag€

Hakwhu

A N€zu O8o. with a hint of liSht blu€.

Hae Shuui

A Sh8ui with rcd spieadiry ioto lhc upper body md on
toP of thc h.ad.

Hi Sh@i*

An aI rcd Shusui.

Hi Utsui*

Rcd mdkinS! on a bl&t gbdd.

K.gmi

A conmoD minor.arp.

Koi

Kagc Hi Utsui

Red mdtinS! on a black fish with rh€ blact dominaring rhe
fish.

Kag. Showa

A Showa Seke with larA€ d€d of black.

KawaKoi

A leath4 cdp.

Ki Bcklo*

Black mdkingr on a yellow ground.

Ki Koi
Kiku Sui

A Shuui exhibitiDg a mctallic sheen.

Kin-Rin

Speckled with gold sca.l.s.
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Kin-Gin'tun

Sp.clded with gold dd silvtr scales.

Ki Ut3uri*

Yellow mekilgs on a bl&k fish.
R.d bdkings on a whit6 fish.
A! an E6u uo Hboku.

KoBhidshiti

A Tabho Sdk. with large ared of white ard cinrin sca.ling.
A Hase Shiro with int.rla.cd

white patche on the body.

A bla.k dorsal arca on a whit. fish.
A m.tallic 'ilvd 8ry filh
Raiso

A lighr ordgc 63h wirh 8r.d or tishl blue tr.d.
Blact rnarkings on a white fBh.

Shi.o Muji*
White b&kirys on a black fish.
Sho Chiku Bai

An Aigoromo with ciryin scari!9.
Ligbt blu. uppo ha.lf, vcntral regiotr .ed, thc flaks d.
str€aked with red on blu., thc fLh almys exhibits Doitsu

An AiSoromo wirh blek

ecalin8 within th€ red patches.

A blek reticulatedpatt@.
Thit nde i! Sivd d a p.€fix to ey .ecognbed vdiety
that exhibits a single.cd parchor cap on rhe top of ns head.
A tish showing dclicate yelowteddilh

parches usu"rly on

A typc of Taisho Smte exhibiinS a delicate indbtincr
pattemins, usually with cin-Rin salins. Yamato is thc
very old @ne rorJape (Nipon).
A ShusuishowiDspurpleinst.ad of the usualblue.
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The fresh approachto
flakedfish food.
\44:ratdifferencewill Aquarian make
ro my rlsn,
Feedrngvour fish Aquarian will make ihem
l ^ i g g r d J i d b n g h r e r b e r r J \ e r t - m . , J F r r ,' , , :
frl^d If p..\ ides]'our frshs rrh es5entral
\rtanl)ns iiroternsand amino acidsrn a
lcrentificallv b,rlanceddiet that none ot the
r\ orll's fiqh foods can match lor quallh
Aquanan hasa tasiefish actuall\preier.r(rt :
.lo-sfst to therr natural food Beciuse oi rhi< ; 1,.-r
i : . \ ' I r h a \ e r e a l r . r g p e a ,, . n . 1 . . . I I
breedinefish ihis is esteai;ll\ rmDoriart
-... :
t , - . . . ; ' . d r J - l ^ ' i r ' r .i r . . ,
ht,l.l.!,sror c;\',,.rli.r
n | ] i r : n gi a f f . . , ' i

\Xhatmuldbemorenatural?

